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Wildland-urban interface (WUI) fires have increased in the last decades,

putting lives and homes at risk, and fire hazard assessment is a useful

tool to develop plans for prevention and fire management. In northwestern

Patagonia, the WUI areas are principally located around the urbanized zones

that are not only cities or towns but settlements surrounded by the natural

environment. In Patagonia, there are the largest and most ancient national

parks of Argentina with areas where former settlers develop their livestock

activities. We assessed the fire hazard in the Laguna Blanca National Park

(LBNP) located in Neuquén province (Patagonia, Argentina) dominated by

steppe vegetation. We performed the study at two scales: community and

species. Community scale comprised the variables vegetation cover, slope,

and rock fragments, whereas species scale included flammability variables of

dominant species (tussock grasses and shrubs) at leaf- and plant-level. We

integrated all variables at different scales and grouped the vegetation units

into three classes using multivariate analysis. Finally, we established three

fire hazard categories for each vegetation unit: low, moderate, and high, to

elaborate a fire hazard map. Three vegetation units, which represented 37%

of the area of the park, were categorized with high fire hazard because of

the high cover and horizontal continuity of dominant vegetation. The tussock

grass Pappostipa speciosa and the shrubs Mulinum spinosum, Nassauvia

axillaris, and Anarthorphyllum rigidum were the most flammable species and

the most frequent species in the park. Land uses in the park (i.e., transhumance

and tourism) would be regulated with the collaboration of settlers because
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increase the vulnerability to wildfires. Our fire hazard map constitutes a

valuable tool because it identified the most vulnerable WUI in the LBNP. This

study emphasizes the need to include flammability and fuel load studies in

fire management plans to better protect human lives and natural resources in

protected areas.

KEYWORDS

fire hazard map, flammable species, multivariate analysis, protected areas, steppe,
wildland urban interface fires

Introduction

Wildland-urban interface (WUI) areas are present in the
protected areas of Argentina because in the park sectors that
have low category of conservation (reserve) there are settlements
and infrastructures (buildings related to park administration
and touristic uses). In the protected areas of Argentina, fire
management consists of the suppression of all fires without
considering their origin. The consequence of this policy is
the accumulation of fuel loads that increase the probability of
large wildfires (Bridge et al., 2005; Miller et al., 2009; Godoy
et al., 2019; Moreira et al., 2020). In addition, climate change
models show a clear drought trend in Patagonia (Garreaud
et al., 2013; Holz et al., 2017) that increases the fire hazard by
drying the biomass. These conditions increase the wildfire risk
in the WUI of the Patagonian parks. In Argentina, 172,326 ha of
protected areas were burned in the period 1998–2016 (Ministry
of Environment and Sustainable Development, 2018) and, for
this reason, it is important to carry out scientific assessments to
the elaboration of plans of prevention and fire management.

The coexistence between fire and people is not easy
and the discussion between suppressing all fires in protected
areas vs. letting natural fires burn and managing areas with
prescribed fire is not closed (Ghermandi et al., 2005; Pereira
et al., 2012; Huffman et al., 2020). The decision not fighting
fires can provoke the death of people and the destruction of
infrastructure inside and outside protected areas. There is also
resistance to prevention measures that involve the fuel load
reduction by prescribed fire (Defossé et al., 2011).

Fire hazard refers to the amount, composition, and
distribution of vegetation (fuel) in the landscape that could
affect the potential behavior and spread of fire, and its
assessment, together with fire risk, is useful in fire prevention
and management (Hardy, 2005; Dentoni and Muñoz, 2013).
The elaboration of fire hazard maps helps to identify the most
vulnerable areas (Ghermandi et al., 2016). The large majority
of fire hazard and risk mapping use fire simulation modeling
(Aragoneses and Chuvieco, 2021). Fire hazard studies include
estimation of fuel load and analysis of the spatial arrangement
and flammability of vegetation (Hardy, 2005).

In particular, flammability measurement is complex,
because it is a property that combines four scale of analysis: leaf,
plant, community and landscape (Pausas and Moreira, 2012;
Ghermandi et al., 2016; Pausas et al., 2017). Leaves contain
different moisture and content of flammable substances
(resins, terpenes) and variables of leaf flammability as
ignition frequency, ignition and combustion times, and
flame temperature (proxy of heat release) are measured in
the laboratory using an epiradiator (Valette, 1992: Ghermandi
et al., 2016; Blackhall and Raffaele, 2019). Very flammable
leaves are characterized by low moisture content and ignition
time, high ignition frequency, combustion duration, and flame
temperature. In addition, plants differ in their bulk density
(dry biomass per unit volume) and proportions of live, dead,
fine, and coarse material (Pausas et al., 2012). Very flammable
plants have a high proportion of dead fine fuel load and low
bulk density (the presence of air among branches and leaves
guarantees combustion). These characteristics of leaves and
plants of different species cause them to burn more or less
easily when a fire occurs. Nevertheless, high leaf flammability
of species present in communities is not the unique explanation
of what occurs during wildfires (Schwilk, 2015). After the plant
ignites, community variables come into play: vegetation cover,
slope, and rock fragments. High vegetation cover implies high
horizontal continuity and therefore high fire spread. Finally,
when an entire plant community burns, landscape factors such
as corridors that facilitate fire spread and barriers (water bodies,
rocky outcrops, roads) that stop or reduce fire spread come
into play (Littell and Gwozdz, 2011). For example, corridors
can facilitate fire spread between areas inside and outside of the
protected areas.

Laguna Blanca National Park (LBNP) (Patagonia,
Argentina) has areas within the reserve category of the
protected areas system that are considered as WUI because
of the presence of human settlements and anthropic activities
compatible with the conservation (Administration of National
Parks, 2022). The LBNP is located in a semi-arid region,
where the accumulation of fine fuel, dry summer conditions,
high frequency of thunderstorms, and the presence of strong
winds increase fire frequency. Wildfires constitute a problem
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to park management, leading them to elaborate a Laguna
Blanca National Park fire management plan (2017). Our
general objective was to contribute to this plan by assessing
the fire hazard at two interconnected scales (community and
species), through the analysis of environmental variables,
and flammability at the level of leaf and plant with the final
elaboration of a fire hazard map that integrated all the variables.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area is the LBNP (11,250 ha), located in the
Neuquén province, Argentine (30◦02’S, 70◦21’W) (Figure 1).
The park was created in 1945 mainly to protect migratory water
bird (Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan, 2017).
The park is considered a Ramsar site since 1992 (i.e., important
wetland for conserving biological diversity by United Nations
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization [UNESCO],
2022) due to the presence of lagoons inhabited by numerous
species of birds. The park is divided into areas with different
protection categories: reserve (30%), and park (70%). Within
the park category, the wild nature reserve constitutes 10%,
and the strict nature reserve constitutes 60% (Figure 1). The
more strictly conserved area is named “strict nature reserve”
whereas in the “reserve” area settlements and stockbreeding
are permitted. The climate is arid with dry summers, 180 mm
of annual precipitation accumulated in autumn-winter, and a
mean annual temperature of 14◦C (Meteorological station of
Zapala airport). Strong winds come from the west with gusts
up to 160 km/h (Hoermann, 2004). The relief is dominated by
plateaus and volcanic cones and the soil is sandy-clay loam, with
components of basaltic origin and low organic matter content
(Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan, 2017).

Vegetation corresponds to the Patagonian phytogeographic
Province (Cabrera, 1976) and is dominated by the tussock
grass Pappostipa speciosa and the shrubs Mulinum spinosum
and Nassauvia axillaris. Shrublands of Anartrophyllum rigidum,
Lycium chilense, and Colliguaja integerrima are present on slopes
(Villamil and Testoni, 2012).

Areas of the park are used for recreation, tourism, and by
rural settlers (Figure 1) that breed livestock, mainly goats and
sheep. There are transhumance routes utilized by the neighbor
settlers because the park is not fenced. Hardwood harvesting is
prohibited (Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan,
2017).

During the period 1965–2018, 28 fires were recorded in
the park (Figure 2), 61% of which were anthropic, 11% were
natural fires (by lightning storms), and 28% of unknown causes
(Table 1). This incomplete fire record was provided by the
rangers of the park. The mean burned area was 9.6 ± 16.8
ha, being the highest burned area 46 ha, and the smallest of

two initial fires (0.002 and 0.004 ha) quickly extinguished by
firefighters (Table 1).

Data collection

We performed the study at two scales: community and
species. The community scale comprised the following variables:
slope, rock fragments, and vegetation cover, whereas the species
scale comprised flammability variables at leaf-level (moisture
content, ignition frequency, ignition time, combustion duration,
flame height, flame temperature) and at plant-level (fuel
load, bulk density).

At the community scale, we used the same vegetation units
recorded in the Laguna Blanca National Park fire management
plan (2017) and we added a new vegetation unit (Retanilla
patagonica-Colliguaja integerrrima). In some cases, we changed
the name of the vegetation units to highlight the presence of the
dominant species.

In November 2018, we performed field surveys in vegetation
units and we measured dominant species cover using the
line intercept method on five 50-m long transects randomly
located and separated by at least 10 m (Mueller-Dombois and
Ellenberg, 1974). We obtained the data of slope, rock fragments,
and horizontal continuity of biomass from the Laguna Blanca
National Park fire management plan (2017).

At the species scale, in January 2019 we collected 40 samples
from 20 individuals of Pappostipa speciosa (Poaceae), Nassauvia
axillaris (Asteraceae), Anartrophyllum rigidum (Fabaceae),
Retanilla patagonica (Rhamnaceae), Colliguaja integerrima
(Euphorbiaceae), Senecio filaginoides (Asteraceae), Schinus
marchandii (Anarcadiaceae), and Lycium chilense (Solanaceae).
The samples were kept cool in plastic bags to avoid moisture loss.

We estimated the moisture content with the gravimetric
method weighing 20 samples of 2 g before and after to put
them in an oven at 80◦C for 48 h. Relative moisture content
was calculated using the formula: (fresh weight – dry weight/dry
weight)× 100.

For flammability testing, a 500 W epiradiator with 10 cm
diameter radiant disc and nominal surface temperature of 420◦C
was used as a heat source. We burned 20 samples of 1 g
and we measured the flammability parameters (Valette, 1992):
ignition frequency (percentage of ignition occurrence respect to
the total), ignition time (time lapsed until flame appearance),
combustion duration; flame height, and flame temperature.
Flame temperature was recorded at 2 cm height with a type K
thermocouple connected to a datalogger.

To estimate the fuel load of the dominant species
we randomly selected five individuals in each vegetation
unit (March 2019). We measured the height and the two
perpendicular hemi-axes to calculate the plant volume. We
harvested 1/4 of each plant, and we separated the biomass
in live fine, live coarse, dead fine and dead coarse fractions
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FIGURE 1

Location of the Laguna Blanca National park and settlements inside and outside of the park. The limits of the different management categories
of the park were also showed (modified from LBNP management plan).

(fine: < 6 mm diameter; coarse > 6 mm diameter) which were
dried in an oven at 80◦C for 48 h and then weighed (Pausas et al.,
2012). Then, we estimated the percentage of all the fractions and
the bulk density (dry biomass per unit volume, g/cm3) (Pausas
et al., 2012; De Cáceres et al., 2019).

We did not perform the flammability tests for Mulinum
spinosum (Apiaceae) because we used previous data about this
species (Blackhall and Raffaele, 2019), and we did not estimate
fuel load and bulk density of S. marchandii because it is a
protected species in the LBNP.

Statistics

We used one-way Anova and Kruskall-Wallis tests to
compare data flammability variables at leaf and plant-level in
the same species and among species and post-hoc multiple
comparisons when the results were significant (P < 0.05).

We performed a Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA)
followed by an Ascendant Hierarchical Classification Analysis
(AHCA) (Lebart et al., 1995) to group the vegetation units in
classes taking into account the representative community and
flammability variables. Previous to the analysis; we divided the
range of the data of community and flammability variables into

three categories. We calculated the minimum value plus one-
third of the difference (category 1), and the maximum value
minus one- third of the difference (category 3). Category 2
was between both categories (Table 2). For the flammability
variables, we calculated weighted averages by the relative cover
of the tussock and shrub species present in each vegetation unit
using the following equation (Ghermandi et al., 2016):

FV =
n∑

i=1

FV (i) RC(i)

where n is the maximum number of tussock grass and shrub
species considered in a given vegetation unit, FV(i) represents
a given flammability variable for the species i and, RC (i)
represents the relative cover percentage estimated for this
species in the vegetation unit. The resulting value for each
vegetation unit was assigned to one of the three categories
transforming the continuous variables into categorical variables.
A low-value category for a variable indicates a low contribution
to fire hazard whereas a high-value category indicates the
opposite in a determined vegetation unit.

Then, we elaborated a single database with the vegetation
units and the categories for flammability and community
variables and analyzed using the MCA and AHCA. Together, the
MFA and the AHCA select the most representative categories of
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FIGURE 2

Location of fire ignitions inside and outside of the park (modified from Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan, 2017).

all variables which were used to describe the classes (de Torres
Curth et al., 2012). The classes comprised by vegetation units
were classified into three fire hazard categories: low, moderate,
and high. Finally, using these categories, we elaborated a WUI
fire hazard map for the park. We described each category
integrating the results of the two scales.

Results

Community scale variables

The 12 vegetation units in LBNP were grouped following the
geomorphology. The volcano cones are occupied by N. axillaris,
Colliguaja integerrima, Retanilla patagonica, and M. spinosum;
the basaltic plateaus by Nassauvia axillaris, Pappostipa speciosa,
Anarthrophyllum rigidum, and R. patagonica; the basaltic
escarpments by P. speciosa, M. spinosum, N. axillaris, A. rigidum,
and C. integerrima, and the valley bottoms by N. axillaris,
Grindelia chiloensis, and M. spinosum (Figure 3 and Table 3).

The cover in the high-Andean vegetation unit was the
lowest (10%), whereas cover in the meadow (a mixture of
Poaceae, Juncaceae, and Cyperaceae) was the highest (65%).
Rock fragments percentage ranged from 0 to 40%, whereas the
slope values ranged from 0 to 50% (Table 3).

Species scale variables

Leaf flammability
The moisture content ranged from 55.2± 14.9% (Pappostipa

speciosa) and 193.9 ± 29% (Lycium chilense) and was different
among species (H = 159, P < 0.005) (Figure 4A).

The ignition frequency was high (>80%) for Schinus
marchandii, Nassauvia axillaris, and Anarthrophyllum
rigidum, whereas Senecio filaginoides, Retanilla patagonica,
and P. speciosa showed intermediate values, being the lowest
(25%) in Colliguaja integerrima. Lycium chilense was not
analyzed because the samples never burned (Figure 4B).
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We found differences among species for all flammability
variables at leaf-level (ignition time: H = 57.5, P < 0.0001;
combustion duration; H = 26.5, P < 0.0001; flame height:
H = 49, P < 0.0001; flame temperature (H = 42.5,
P < 0.0001) (Figures 4C–F). Nassauvia axillaris leaves had
the longest ignition time and combustion duration, and
produced the tallest flame and highest flame temperature
(Figures 4C–F). The A. rigidum, C. integerrima, and P. speciosa
leaves had the shortest ignition time (Figure 4C) whereas
Colliguaja integerrima leaves had the lowest combustion
duration (Figure 4D). Senecio filaginoides leaves had the shortest
flame (Figure 4E) whereas the leaves of this shrub and
R. patagonica, C. integerrima, and S. marchandii had the lowest
flame temperature (Figure 4F).

Plant flammability
Plants of P. speciosa and M. spinosum had only fine

fuel load mostly dead (83 and 62%, respectively) whereas
N. axillaris had only coarse fuel load, of which 60% was live

TABLE 1 Fires (1965–2018) recorded in the park (modified from
Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan, 2017).

Date Area (ha) Origin

1965 2 Anthropogenic

1970 Unknown Anthropogenic

1970 Unknown Anthropogenic

December 1983 Unknown Unknown

March 1989 Unknown Unknown

September 1989 2 Unknown

1990 45 Anthropogenic

1991 0.2 Anthropogenic

1991 0.5 Unknown

February 1996 0.2 Unknown

May 1996 0.5 Unknown

May 1996 0.4 Unknown

June 1996 0.2 Anthropogenic

May 1997 0.2 Anthropogenic

March 2000 Unknown Anthropogenic

November 2001 1 Anthropogenic

January 2002 0.2 Unknown

February 2002 Unknown Anthropogenic

September 2002 1 Natural

Unknown 20 Anthropogenic

2007 5 Anthropogenic

2008 Unknown Anthropogenic

August 2010 Unknown Anthropogenic

November 2010 Unknown Anthropogenic

January 2015 39 Anthropogenic

January 2015 0.002 Natural

April 2015 0.004 Anthropogenic

February 2018 46 Natural

(Figure 5). Anarthrophyllym rigidum and S. filaginoides had
high percentage of live fuel load (Figure 5).

When we compared fuel load among species, we found that
P. speciosa had the highest dead fine fuel load [F(5, 31) = 17.46,
P < 0.001] whereas S. filaginoides has the highest values of
live fine fuel load [F(5, 31) = 94.5, P < 0.001], although
were not found significant differences with R. patagonica and
M. spinosum (Figure 4). N. axillaris and C. integerrima had high
percentage values of dead coarse fuel load than other species
(H = 26.7, P < 0.001) (Figure 5).

Nassauvia axillaris had the highest bulk density, whereas
C. integerrima, R. patagonica, and S. bracteolatus showed the
lowest bulk density (H = 20.6, P < 0.01) (Figure 6).

Integration of community and species
scale variables

In the multivariate correspondence analysis, the first
axis explained 56.4% and the second axis explained 41.8%
of the total variation. All the variables are represented
in both axes. Axis 1 is mainly explained by the variables
cover, moisture content, ignition time, flame height, and
live coarse fuel load; while axis 2 is mainly explained by
the variables ignition frequency, live fine fuel, and dead
coarse fuel load (Supplementary Table 1). The AHCA

TABLE 2 Categories of the variables used in the multiple
correspondence analysis and the ascendant hierarchical classification
analysis at community and species scale.

Variable Low Moderate High

Community scale

Slope (%) <17 17–33 >33

Rock fragments (%) >27 27–13 <13

Cover (%) <26 26–50 >50

Species scale

Leaf-level

Moisture content (%) >115 115–66 <66

Ignition frequency <0.3 0.3–0.7 >0.7

Ignition time (s) >60 60–25 <25

Combustion duration (s) <5 5–30 >30

Flame height (cm) <2 2–6 >6

Flame temperature (◦C) <308 308–400 >400

Plant-level

Live fine fuel load (g) <43 43–462 >462

Live coarse fuel load (g) <60 60–564 >564

Dead fine fuel load (g) <120 120–356 >356

Dead coarse fuel load (g) <41 41–230 >230

Bulk density (g/cm3) >0.0096 0.0096–0.0042 <0.0042

Within species scale the flammability variables were classified at leaf and plant level.
A low-value category for a variable indicates a low contribution to fire hazard whereas
a high-value category indicates the opposite.
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FIGURE 3

Vegetation units of the LBNP [modified from Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan (2017)].

TABLE 3 Area (ha), vegetation cover (%), rock fragments (%), slope (%) of the vegetation units.

Vegetation units Area (ha) Cover (%) Rock fragments (%) Slope (%)

Volcano cones

High-Andean vegetation 44 10 40 40

Nassauvia axillaris-Mulinum spinosum 377 30 30 40

Retanilla patagonica-Colliguaja integerrima 154 30 40 40

C. integerrima-N. axillaris 3,952 48 40 30

Basaltic plateaus

Nassauvia axillaris 2,005 38 10 0

Pappostipa speciosa-Anarthrophyllum rigidum 868 42 30 10

P. speciosa-R. patagonica 197 30 20 5

Basaltic escarpments

P. speciosa 45 20 30 50

P. speciosa-M. spinosum-N. axillaris 124 30 40 40

P. speciosa-A. rigidum-C. integerrima 184 40 30 20

Valley bottoms

Meadow 472 65 0 0

N. axillaris-Grindelia chiloensis-M. spinosum 1,395 30 40 40

The classification was based on the field surveys carried out by the authors and on the Laguna Blanca National Park fire management plan, 2017.
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FIGURE 4

Mean ± (SD) of flammability variables (at leaf-level) of the dominant species present in the vegetation units. (A) Moisture content (%), (B) ignition
frequency, (C) ignition time, (D) combustion duration (s), (E) flame height (cm), and (F) flame temperature (◦C). Different letters indicate
significant differences among species (P < 0.005).

allowed the identification of three classes (Figure 7). Class
characterization was carried out on the basis of the results
of the posteriori comparison of means (Supplementary
Table 2). Class 1 includes two vegetation units of basaltic
plateaus: N. axillaris and P. speciosa-R. patagonica; and one
of the valley bottoms: N. axillaris-Grindelia chiloensis-M.
spinosum. These vegetation units have intermediate cover

and low percentage of rock fragments and slope. With regard
to flammability variables, these vegetation units have high
ignition times, intermediate values of moisture content,
combustion duration, flame height, flame temperature,
ignition frequency, amount of live fine and coarse fuel
load and dead coarse fuel load; and low bulk density and
amount of dead fine fuel load. Class 2 includes all the
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FIGURE 5

Mean percentage ± SD of live fine and coarse, and dead fine and coarse fuel load of dominant species. Different lower-case letters indicate
significant differences in the same species, whereas upper-case letters represent significant differences among species (P < 0.005).

FIGURE 6

Mean bulk density ± SD of dominant species. Different letters indicate significant differences among species (P < 0.005).
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FIGURE 7

Dendrogram from the ascendant hierarchical classification analysis. The fire hazard category (low, moderate, and high) for each vegetation unit
is showed.

vegetation units of volcano cones: Nassauvia axillaris-Mulinum
spinosum, Retanilla patagonica-Colliguaja integerrima, and
C. integerrima-N. axillaris; and of basaltic escarpments:
Pappostipa speciosa, P. speciosa-M. spinosum-N. axillaris,
P. speciosa- Anarthrophyllum rigidum -C. integerrima, and
one vegetation unit of basaltic plateaus: P. speciosa-A.
rigidum. These vegetation units have intermediate plant
cover and high percentage of rock fragments and slope.
All flammability (leaves and individual plants) variables
have intermediate values. Finally, the class 3 consists of
a single vegetation unit: meadow, which is characterized
by high cover and low percentage of rock fragments
and slope. This vegetation unit has high values for the
flammability variables moisture content and combustion
duration; low values for flame height, flame temperature,
frequency ignition, coarse (live and dead) fuel load; and
intermediate bulk density and fine (live and dead) fuel load
(Supplementary Table 2).

We assigned three fire hazard categories (high, moderate,
and low) to the vegetation units. The category high fire hazard
was assigned to class 1 (58% of the park), the moderate fire
hazard to class 2 (37% of the park), and low fire hazard to class
3 (5% of the park). High-Andean vegetation was not included
in the multivariate analysis because the very low cover and the
type of vegetation allowed the inclusion of this unit in the low
fire hazard category. We used these categories to create a fire
hazard map (Figure 8).

Discussion

The aim of the work was to elaborate a wildfire hazard
map of the LBNP, integrating variables at community and
species scale, to identify the most vulnerable wildland urban-
natural areas. The park is inhabited by settlers and rangers
and it is located relatively near the city of Zapala (30 km
north-east, 40,000 inhabitants). The high fire hazard category
occupies more than one-third of the total area of the park
(37%) and it is composed by three vegetation units with the
dominant presence of the very flammable shrub Nassauvia
axillaris. In the units of vegetation of this fire hazard category,
high fuel load and horizontal continuity contribute to fire
spread. The moderate category (58%) brings together seven
vegetation units principally present in the volcano cones and
basaltic escarpments with the dominance of tussock grasses
with a relatively low fuel load. Based on fire records within the
park, the 33 and 66% of the total fires occurred in vegetation
units categorized as high and moderate fire hazard. Finally,
the low category is represented by high-Andean vegetation
and the meadow (5%) for opposite reasons: the high-Andean
vegetation, at the top of the volcano cones, is scattered and
short whereas in the meadow the high cover is composed
by short grasses and sedges (with low fuel load), and the
local moisture is relatively high along the year, due to the
shallow water table.
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FIGURE 8

Fire hazard map of Laguna Blanca National Park.

In Patagonia, most studies were performed about the
flammability of plant species of forest and shrubland species, but
not of steppe species (Bianchi and Defossé, 2015; Ghermandi
et al., 2016; Bianchi et al., 2018; Blackhall and Raffaele,
2019). The species P. speciosa, M. spinosum, N. axillaris, and
A. rigidum, frequent in the park, were the most flammable.
Pappostipa speciosa showed the lowest leaf moisture content and
time to ignition. Flammability leaf data for Mulinum spinosum
(short time to ignition and high heat released) were recorded in
another study (Blackhall and Raffaele, 2019). Both, P. speciosa
and M. spinosum had a high proportion of dead fine fuel load
and low bulk density. Dead fine tissues have low moisture
content and burn quickly: the lower the moisture value, the
lower the amount of energy required to trigger ignition. In
addition, when dead tissues burn rapidly dries live tissues
intermingled in the plant, increasing fire spread (Schwilk, 2003).
In less compact plants, residence time of fire is low, and bud
meristem tissue can survive and resprout even after wildfires

of high intensity (Gonzalez et al., 2015a,b). Nassauvia axillaris
had high heat released (i.e., flame height and temperature) and
the comparatively highest proportion of coarse fuel load that
allow long combustion, could develop severe wildfires if the high
temperature damaged buds of nearby species (Pausas et al., 2012;
Gonzalez et al., 2015b). Nassauvia axillaris itself could probably
survive due to the position of bud, near of soil surface or slightly
buried (Ghermandi, personal communication), however, little is
known about the postfire strategy of shrubs that dominate the
LBNP. Anarthrophyllum rigidum leaves presented low moisture
content, short ignition time, and high flame height. However,
the plants had a low amount of dead fuel and high bulk
density, and both characteristics decrease species flammability.
The flammability of a species is the result of the balance between
the leaf and plant flammability and can be complex to interpret.

On the other hand, Mulinum spinosum contains terpenes
(Damascos and Ghermandi, 2007), that are highly flammable
secondary metabolites. Colliguaja integerrima leaves also
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contain terpenes (Bittner et al., 2001), which enable rapid
ignition (second after P. speciosa), however, high leaf moisture
content and low fine fuel load counteract the terpenes
effect. More investigations should be carried out to explore
the relationship between the secondary compounds and the
flammability variables assessed by means of epiradiator tests.

Flammability at landscape-level responds to the presence of
corridors that facilitate fire spread between different flammable
areas and barriers that act as firebreaks (Littell and Gwozdz,
2011). In general, areas categorized as high fire hazard act as
corridors between zones inside and outside of the protected
areas. The vegetation unit N. axillaris-G. chiloensis-M. spinosum
at the east of the Blanca lagoon is an example of a corridor
because this high fire hazard can promote fire spread from
P. speciosa-M. spinosum-N. axillaris vegetation units on basaltic
plateaus to C. integerrima-N. axillaris (both of moderate fire
hazard) on the base of volcano cones. In these areas are located
the houses of the rangers and tourist-recreational activities
are prevalent. On the other hand, the large Blanca lagoon
and continuous rocky outcrops should act as barriers if winds
(frequent from the west) pushed a wildfire in this direction.

Fire risk is related to the ignition probability and the land
uses by settlers and tourists increase notably the occurrence
of wildfires in the park (61% were anthropic). These uses
are developed in high fire hazard vegetation units. The
transhumance routes of livestock and camping areas involve fire
pits that can be abandoned with some negligence. Several fires
have occurred in the vicinity of the mentioned areas (rangers,
personal communication).

There are several areas in the park of archeological
and biodiversity value (Laguna Blanca National Park fire
management plan, 2017). The vegetation unit P. speciosa-R.
patagonica (high fire hazard), for example, is located in near
the smaller lagoons of the park which are considered relevant
for conservation due to their associated fauna and flora. Also in
the volcanic cone of the southern Mellizo hill, there are large
areas of mixed shrubland on the southern and southeastern
slopes (Schinus spp., A. rigidum, C. integerrima, L. chilense, and
Ephedra chilensis species) considered relevant for conservation.
One of the intangible zones (i.e., areas where land use is
prohibited) within the national reserve was also classified as
high fire hazard.

Conclusion

Although species of fire-prone areas are adapted to a
determined fire regime, particularly in WUI areas there are
lives of people and building infrastructure to protect from fire
damage. In this sense, our fire hazard map constitutes a valuable
tool because identify the most vulnerable wildland urban-
natural interface areas present in the LBNP. For example, if an
initial fire were detected in a high fire hazard area, there should

be a quick response to extinguish it immediately. Our results
could be used by park fire managers to take preventive measures
to reduce losses of lives, infrastructures, and biodiversity.

In general, wildfire management policies in National Parks
of Argentina focus almost exclusively on fire suppression, while
failing to address the problem from prevention. Currently, the
discussion focuses on fighting fires or encouraging prescribed
burning to reduce biomass where fire has been excluded for
years. In the park prescribed fire is difficult to apply because
of a lack of knowledge about the natural fire regime and the
postfire strategies of plants, and because it could put in danger
the infrastructure and the houses inside the park. To know
the fire regime, it is necessary to complete fire records using
satellite images and train the park staff for that. It will also be
possible to forecast if fires are increasing in the current context
of climate change.

The elaboration of fire hazard maps is only one of many
fire-management strategies and other actions must be carried
out to prevent and mitigate wildfires in protected areas. We
suggest the following: early initial attack of all fires, especially
of those present in vegetation units cataloged as a high fire
hazard because they contain highly flammable species that
spread the fire to other vegetation units very rapidly, because
the initial attack is the most effective way to control fires;
monitoring of daily lightning strikes (for example utilizing the
World Wide Lightning Location Network [WWLLN], 2022)
followed by real-time observation of eventual starting fires;
regulation of anthropic activities that increase the fire risk (i.e.,
transhumance and tourism); organization of workshops with the
local population (in the park and in Zapala schools) to increase
the awareness about the vulnerability to fire.
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